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8PEGJHL NOTICES.Adr-

ertlncmentii

.

for llicoo columns will b takens unlll Il30 p. m. for tha evening nnd until :00-
p. . m for th morning nnd Hunday editions.

Advertisers , by requesting ft numbered check ,
can have answers addressed to a numbered letter
Jn cnre of Tlio He* . Answers o addressed will
bo (lellverpil upon presentation of tlie check-

.ItntM
.

, Pin n ward lint Insertion , 1o n word
thereafter. Nothing taken for le s than tio.

WANTED MALE HELP.8-

0L10ITORH

.

, TKAM8 FUHN1HHF.O ( 1N8TALL-
ment

-
goods. American Wringer Co. , 1509 How-

ard
¬

street. M 871-

AGiENTrt

_
, SALARY On COMMISSION : THE

greatMt Invention of the nge. Tht > New Patent
Chemical Ink Erasing Pencil , HelH on sight.
Work * like mutlc. Agents lire mnklns ; Jtt.OT toI-

WS.iX ) per week. Tor further particulars write
the Monroe Erasing Mfg. Co. , X 3 . IM Crosje,
Wls. U74 JylS'_ _

PUSHING MEN TO TAKE ORDERS FOR OLD
eitabltiihvd hout* } salary paid. Apply 15U-

Doming. . DMKMyM-

WANTED.

_
. A PIANO PLAYER ; GERMAN

preferred. 108 N. 8th. HM813-

BALE8MEN

_
WANTED , TO SELL OUR GOODS

by sample to the nnd rclnll trnile : fll-

on sight to every business man or nrm ! liberal
iialary ; money hdvnnced for advertising and ex-

penses
¬

; permnnent po ltlon. Addrciw with
lamp. King Mf . Co. , C 42. Chicago.

M817-7
III.-

H
.

*

WANTED , COMPETENT ORGANIZER AND
manager for reliable lck benefit society , re-

turning
-

money periodically to members. L -
cellent opportunity. Address , with references ,

Ilex 63 , Itlchmond , Va. MBtl 8 *_
INTELLIGENT INDUSTRIOUS AND TIIOR-

oughly
-

reliable salesman can secure profitable
employment. Call In the forenoon. O. D. llond ,

room 8. 213 S. 15th street._11-M8S5 8

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
LADIES WANTING OIHI.3 APPLY AT THE

Scandinavian Young ladles' Home Exchange ,

1520 Capitol avenue , Removed from 3304 Cum-
Ing.

-
. C M734 7 *

GOOD KITCHEN GIRL WANTED ; MUST BE-
nr>t class laundress. 2JOJ Capitol

ave.C
.

MTS-

WANTED.

*

- . A OOOD GIRL FOU COOKING.
Apply No. 3, Worthlngton Place , near 3. 10th-

tr ct. C M8757'
_

WANTED , A rinSTCI.AS9 COOK , AT 10W

Georgia avenue. Mrs. W. 0. I'oppleton.
C M882 8

_
FOR BENT HOUSES.

FINE FLAT IN CLOUSER BLOCK AT 703 8-

.ICtli
.

St. ; range and all other conveniences :
125. Qeorga Clouser , room t, 1G23 Farnam st.

HOUSES , F. K. DARLING , BARKER BLOCK.-
D

.
675

HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY. THE
O. F , Davis company , 1605 Farnam. D 67-

0nOOM- COTTAGES , MODEHN , CHOICE IN
Stanford Circle. C. S. Elgutter , 2M lice bide.

D 677
_

RENTAL AGENCY , C07 I1HOWN BLOCK.-

CLEAN.

.

. COMFORTABLE , CONVENIENT.
moderate rentals , best 3 and Iroom suites for
houaekecpcrs only , References required. Also
(-room gulte In tenement, tit 8. 22d st.

D6M-
KELKENNEY&CO.

_
. , R. 1 , CONTINENTAL BLK.

D-679
_ _
FOIl RENT. "GOOD DETACHED NINEROOM-

house. . 2C21 Capitol 'avenue. I) . H. Roblson ,

room 7. Commercial National. D 850

HOUSES W. G. TEMPLETON , PAXTON I1LK.
D M736 3-

1THREEUOOM

_
FLATS , JUO. 1418 N. 17TII.

D M837 ] y8_
u

_
TENTS FOR 11ENT 1311 FARNAM ST.

D-3S1

_
VERY FINE 7-ROOM COTTAGE AT RE-

duced
-

price ; call at once. 1'ldcllty Trust Com-
pany

¬

, 1703 Farnavn st.
_

DI19

FOR RENT. MODERN HOUSE ; REASONABLE
terms. Enquire J919 Dodge. D M4W-

TOR RENT , TWO 10-ROOM MODERN FLATS.-
cheap.

.
. J. W. Squire. 2t3 Uee bldg. D-823

FOR RENT , HOUSES , STORES , FLATS.-
D

.
Ames , 1C17 Farnam. M6SO

FOR RENT .WANTED. GOOD MEDIUM
priced houses * List year houses for rent
with Ames. I D M578

FURNISHED HOUSE , FARNAM ST. ,
near 25th. Call at 607 won block-

.DC51Jly27
.

FOR RENT. 3. 4 AND 6 ROOMS. AT 634 S. 17TII.
between Jackson and Lcavenwortli.

* D-M65S Jy28

MODERN TEN ROOM HOUSE AND DARN ,
also cottage nnd barn , cheap. Rental agency,
310 N. Y. Life. D 740

FOR RENT. 1817 CAPITOL AVENUE. RE-
cenlly

-
occupied by Capt. Ajres , U. S. A-

.Hepry
.

W. Yatug. D M813 10-

TO .LET-FURNISHED COTTAGE OF TEN
rooms , with telephone , gas , range , etc. , for
the summer. In most desirable part of the
city , to husband and wife without children ;

pleasant Irtwn , shade , every convenience. Ad-

dress
¬

with references at once , O 64 , care Uee.-
D

.
8435'-

TO SMALL FAMILY , FURNISHED HOUSE ON
Georgia avenue , July and August ; cheap to
right party. Inquire J. A. Sunderland , B. E.
corner 16th nnd Douglas. D M846 8

FOR RENT. FLAT IN LINTON 11LOCK ; 6

rooms , water , Rae , all complete ; J17.00 per
month In advance. Inquire at 917 S. 13th. In-
block. . John Hamlln. D M86-

0f.ROOM MODERN HOUSE , 3118 CHICAGO ,

125.09 month. Apply same address. D 871-9 *

MODE RN FURNISHED FLAT. REFERENCES
required nnd given. Apply C20 S. 16th , Flat n ,

after 6 p. m. D-M880 S *

FOR'RENT. . NEW 4-ROOM COTTAGE. 30TH
and Siihlor streets. Cellar , cistern , city water ;

1700. Inquire 1313 Farnam. D MSil 8

FOB BENT FUBNISHEIJ KOOMs !

I FURNISHED HOOMD FOR HOUSEKEEP-
Ing

-
for man 'and wife. Rent taken In board.

319 N. 17th. E-910

AETNA HOUSE , NORTHWEST CORNER 13TII
and Dodge , llooms by the day or week-

.C956
.
Jy9

FURNISHED ROOMS. 1810 CHICAGO STREET-
.EM377

.
Jy9

FURNISHED ROOMS. C28 S. 19TH STREET-
.EM569

.
Jy23

FURNISHED ROOM. 2017 HARNEY STREET.
. E-M825 9'

NICE FURNISHED SOUTH FRONT ROOM TO
ono or two young men : reasonable price. 241-
3Cnss st. E-M794

BARGAIN , IN FURNISHED HOUSE : CEN.-
trnl.

.
. Address O 60 , Bee olllce. E-rM84S 10 *

r NIci Fl RNISHED ROOMS FOR LIGHT
housekeeping. 1113 8. llth. E SC6-11 *

THREE NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS , COM-
plete

-
for llKht housekeeping. Terms very

reasonable. 1915 Farnam street. E MS79 (

FUBNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD.

YOUNG WOMEN'S HOME. UNDER CARE OF-
Women's Christian association. Ill S. 17th st-

.F
.

683-

ROOMS. . FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED ,
with llrxt rlass board. 1903 Capitol ave. Inquire
1910 Capitol ave. ! ' 68-

4hOOMS & BOARD. 513 N. 19. MRS. TUTTLM-
.FM3J3

.
Jy6

NICE ROOMS AND HOARD , 211 S. 20T-
H.F400Jyl8

.

VERY DESIRARMJ ROOMS , FURNISHED OR-
unfurnished. . Good location. 210 and 211 S-

.Mt
.

h t '' FM4S3-

hOOMS
_ __4
AND BOARD , J413 CAPITOL AVENUE.-

F
.

663 29 *

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS , WITH OR
without board. $13 N , 20th , F 667 C*

IIANDSOXIELY ' FURNisiIED SOUTH ROOM
with strictly tint class board. 3101 Doualas.

1 96-

5DESIRADLU ROOMS WITH BOARD IN PRI-
vate

-
family. TOi N. 19th. F 715-t *

ltENT.rL'RNISHED ROOM AND FIRST-
cluss

-
board. 1721 Dodge. Enquire on premises

or 1318 Farfiam. F M859 T-

nOOMf * WITH OR WITHOUT HOARD ;

uleasnntest location In Kountio Place. Ref ¬

erences. O 45. llo . F-870-8 *

TOR RENT-TJNFUBNISH'D ROOMS.
4 UNFURNISHED ROOMS. SUITABLE FOR

housekeeping , city water , etc. , low rent ; north-
vest , corneri I7lh nnd Websttr sts. Q 6S3

4 ROOMS , MODK11N IMPROVEMENTS. LIGHT
housekeeping , f1204. 613 N. 17th street. Refer-
ences

¬

required. Omaha Real Estate and Trust
company. Roolu 4. Dee building. O MS76 1

FOR RENT STOKES AND OFFICES
CORNER SALOON. > l DOUGLAS. INQUIRE ]

I-MSSJ

FOR RENT , THIS ,4-STORY DIUCIC BUILDING.
tit Furnam street. Tht building his a fire-
proof

¬

ctmont basement , complete ( team heat
in ir fixtures , wafer pn all lloors , gas , to. Ap-
ply

¬

at thB oBlca Of the Bee, 1-810

, THREE-STORY AND BASEMENT
brick building at 1011 Farnam street. In first
class condition : Kood location (or uny business ;

o i dctlrablo itores fur commlislon business,glt'Nos , US.unJ 41T S. llth street. Inqulrn of A-

.J
.

, VappUton. . 'room lit First National lank
1-711

AGENTS WANTED.-
IN

.

AND OUT OP CITY ; UUEItAb-
conuululon *. Apply room Ui, Paxton block-

.J
.

171 JyJ-

V*.

AGENTS WANTED.
Continued-

.WANTEDMEN

.

AND WOMEN TO INTHO-
duc

-
our new and popular work. State Ait ncy.

_ 1 B. JtUh st.
_

J-871-6 *

WANTED , AOENT TO HELL 1.00 PANT8 , IHO-
money. . Address , with reference , Model 1'ants-
CO. . , 173 Madison street , Chicago , 111.JMSS1 !

DnECKINHIDOn BOOK , 150,000 bOLD
wanted. Outfit free. Ferguson , Cincinnati , O.

J-M8M 8

_
WANTED , AGENTS TO SELL TO PAIlMKItS-

In Nebraska , They all want It ; no book can-
vasilns

-
; biff money maker. Address 2707 Q-

street. . South Omaha. J-MM8 11_
WANTED TO RENT.-

WANTEDJ
.

CONNECTINQ FUIINISIIED
rooms for light housekeeping. Outer rrs. parts
considered. State price. Address P 3. Ilec-

.ICSGI5
.

*

STORAGE.S-

TOIIAOE

.

, WILLIAMS A CIIOSS , 1214 HA11NEY
MCS6-

BTOItAOE FOR HOUSEHOLD QOODS ! CLEAN
and cheap rate. It. Wells , 1111 Farnnm.

M6S7-

OM.VAN&STOHAOB CO.1S04 DODOE. TKlTlKJ.-
M

.
201

WANTED TO BTTX.

HAVANA FRECKLES , A IOC CIOAH , FOH 6C,
N M270JylS-

SECONDHAND

_
FUUNITUIIE. J20 S. 13T1I ST.

N-CM
_ _
HIGHEST PniCE PAID FOn SECOND-HAND

furniture , stoves, etc.L Drusscll , 710-712 N , 16th
, N853-

BECONDHAND

__
FUItNITUnB BOUGHT AND

sold. U Altman. SOS & 110 N. 19th st-

.N8
.

JyJ

WANT TO BUY , HORSE AND -
ton preferred. Give description and terms.
Address P 4 , lice. N-M87S T

FOR SALE FURNITURE.
PAYMENTS EASY , YOU WON'T HISS YOUU-

money. . Low prices on furniture & household
goods. Enterprise Credit CoG13615 N. ISth st.

0-337

FOR SALE-HORSES , WAGONSETO.r-

OU
.

SALE. LARGE Y.OUNO DRIVING HOUSE ;
nlso broko' for Saddle ; cheap. 1603 Douglas
street. P M8S3 8

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.IJ-

ICYCLES

.

, NEW .AND OLD. !0 TO J123 : EASY
payments ; we rent and repair. Omaha Illcyclo-
Co. . , EOT N. 16th st. Tel. 129. Q-134

IB there anything'

You Want
Have you anything * l

You Don't Want
ADVERTISE IT ON THIS

To Trade It.-

To
.

Sell It-

To Buy It.-

To
.f Rent It.-

a

.

trorcl firtt time-

.1C

.

o trord after the
firtt time ,

Ko ad. taken for
lt* than SIS ets-

.flnt
.

time.-

$1BO

.

a line per
tnontlt.

PAY WINDOW.

BT. BEItNAKD PUPS. 2101 DOUGLAS STnnnr.-
QMtKO

.
Jy9

ICE FOB BALD IN CAB LOTS.-
Bros.

.
. . Council Bluffs._Q M533 Jy23-

FOB. SALE A SMITH PIlEMinn TYPB-
wrlter

-
; In usa but short time. Call at 415 Be *

bulldlns. Q-71G-6 *

BENliniM SPANIELS. THE HANDSOME ]

little toys : Scotch Collies , a. II. Moore , 161-

1Bberman avcnio. Importer and breeder-
.Q875

.
Jy7

HAVE YOUR OLD CARPET WOVEN INTO
rugs. Smyrna rugs repaired, 1521 Lenvenworth.-

R
.

M218 Jyl3

TAXIDERMY AND FURS. BEND FOR C.ATA-
loeue.

-
. George E. Brown , jr. . Co. . 709 S. ICth-

.R
.

M271

PASTURAGE FOR CATTLE AND HORSES ;

best grass , water , and shade In the country.
Inquire 1S08 Leavenworth street. Charles
Chllds. R-M847 10-

'CLAIRVOYANTS. .

CLAIRVOYANT PROFESSOR WHITE , THE
greatest clairvoyant of his age , has arrived In-

Omaha.. Ho will read your future life without
a mistake. Gives valuable Information on all
matters. Will slve you truthful advice on all
business , law , money matters , and all family
affairs , belnc gifted with a ruro and wonderful
Insight Into such matters , and never known to
make a mistake. The future plainly revealed ,
lovers united. Troubles healed , reunites the
separated , from whatever cause , and causes
happy marriages. Gives names of friends and
enemies , also the ono you will marry. Tells
what to do and where to Kd to be lucky. All In
trouble call. Those desiring reliable Informa-
tion

¬

on all affairs of llfo or business are Invited
to call. All counsel strictly confidential. He
can be found at 1617 Chicago street. Hours
from a. m. to 9 p. m. Sundays. 8 to 6-

.B
.

M-180-Jy 11 *

ARRIVED. II. PETTIBONE. MEDIUM. MADI-
son

-

hotel , for a few day * only. 8 M7I9 6 *

MRS. DR. H. WARREN , CLAIRVOYANT. RE-
llabl

-
* business medium ; 7th year at 119 N. 18.

8 8-

9MASSAGE. . BATHS , ETO.
MADAME BBOWN. 1314 CAPITOL AVI3NUB. '

2d floor, room 4, massage , alcohol , sulphur and
sea baths. T MTJO 6-

MMB. . ANNA OF CHICAGO QIVE3
baths and massage. 893 N , 16th , room U-

.TMTO3
.

7

MADAME SMITH. (03 8. 13TII , 2D FLOOR
room 3. Massage , vapor, alcohol , steam , sni-
phurlne

-
nnd sea baths. T M781 7*

MIPS DEVOL , FROM NBW YORK. HAS
taken charge of Madam Ln Rook's massage
parlors , I't and 13 , 322 North 16th.TM877 U'

PERSONAL ;

SUPPLIES FOU AMATISUH I'lIOTOOKAl'lIEUia
, Sola agents for the

N1QHT HAWK CAMERA , JJ.-

B.

.

. Heyn & Co, , photo supplies , 1003 Farnam st.
QSWSJySJI-

1S.CO BICYCLE NOW J8760. 1100.00"CUT TO
} 58. . JCO.OO cut to 11260. M. Trolel. 2703 Leav-
enworth

-
street. Q MilJ Jyll

BALED HAY FOR SALE. TUB STANDARD
Cattla company , Ames , Neb. , have 2.000 tons
of good hay for salt. All orders
filled promptly. Q <J88

CREAM FOR ; COTTAGE
Waterloo creamery , 1613 Howard : tel 133-

3.UM143
.

L. RAMSEY MAKES DELICIOUS
bom * mad * bread ; try on * loaf. Z17 N. 16th stU74 JyT

WHEN OUT WITH YOUIX LADY VISIT J. J.-

Mutter's
.

new Ice cream parlors , 2S01 Lcaven-
wortli

¬

street ; everything Is new. Including th-
building. . Tel. 1030. Ic * cream delivered.

UMIH-
LADIES' AMBH RJBWELRY T OORDER ;

also repairing. 6 8. Itth street. VM1M-

MAB3AGE , KLECTHO-THER-
mal baths. Bcalp and hair treatment.manicure *
chlprodlst. Mrs Post , 31H 15th , Wlthnell blk.-

U
.

ffi)0)

TAKE YOUR FRIEND : -TINTYPES , 4 FOR
2ic. Proctor. 618 8. 16th street. U M04yP-

ROF. . FRANK BROOLIN RESTORES HAIR
to th bald ; cures dandruff } stops hair falling
out ; restores gray bafr to Its natural color :
both sexes treated. lltf rtnc s furnish *! oi
Omaha patients who are relieved. No cur*,

no pay. Room 414 , Bt Building. Omaha. Nib.-
U

.
OJ-Jyll

CATARRH TREATED , { I PRIt MONTH. ROOM
90 , UtfUKlai Uk. . nor. Kill and Dodg * .

PERSONAL.C-

ontinued.

.

.

I1ALDUFF-
A pleasant and convenient place , 1SJ-
OFarnam street. Puton block ! 'phone, TIL-

U M133-

BAML IIUIINB INVITES YOU TO VISIT HIS
n rr art room at any time. 1311 Farnam.-

U
.

< 71 Jy21-

DIl. . MAXWELL. SPECIALIST , OF INTHIlNA-
tlonal

-
sanitarium , removed to 408 Pnzton block.-

Tel.
.

. 1637. U-M4ai-Jy22
_

WHEN ON FAIINAM STftF.ET BTOP IN AT
1410 and see our new china. M. H. nils *.

U-JKM-Jy-3

_
HAVANA FRECKLES. A IOC CIGAR , FOR 1C

y-

VIAVI HOMO FOR LADIKS.
Health book and consultation free. Addresi or
call Vlavl Co. , 340 Bee bldg. . Lady attendant.

If Ml
__
WIFE OR HUSIIAND. WHICH DO YOU WANT ?

My marriage paper mailed , sealed , for stamp.-
W.

.
. II. Harbcck , Den - r. Colo. U M581 8 *

MASSAGE , MADAME UKRftArtD , 14IJ DODGE.
U-M8JC 11 *__

SCHADKLL'S SHAMPOO. VAPOR AND HOT
air machine for steaming ladles' fncM nnd
heads ; cures dandiuft and headache. 1522 Dnuir-
las street. U MS5I S3-

WANTEDATTENTION

_
OF CHRISTIAN EN-

ilenvors.
-

. Only authorized ntoncy for Dr-
.Clark's

.
famous book. 112 S. 21th st.

U-873-S *

HOUSE CLEANING AND WHITE WASHING
dnno to order nn fair terms. Apply to P-

.Walsh.
.

. CIS So. 10th t. U-872-7 *_
MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.
LOANS ON IMPROVED A UNIMPROVED CITY

property. 13,000 & upwards , 5 to 6H per cent ; no-

delays. . W. Farnam Smith & Co. , 1324 Knrnnm.-
AS'

.
692

OMAHA LOAN & TRUST " CO. , 16TH AND
Douglas streets , loan money on city and farm
property at lowest rates ot Interest. W 6M

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS IN DOUGLAS ,

Improved and unimproved Omaha real estate.
Fidel Ity Trust Co. , 1702 Farnam st. W CJ4

*
MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA PROPERTY

and Nebraska farms at from 6 to 7 per cent.-
W.

.
. 13. Melkle , First National bank building.

W-tOS
_

MORTGAGE LOANS , X MOORE , Ml N. Y. Life.
W 713 J3'

_
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES ON

Improved nnd unimproved Omaha rent estate ,

1 to 5 years. Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 Tiirnam.
W 04

__
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST

O. F. Davis Co. . 1505 Fflrnam st. W C38

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES LOANED ON-

or bought. F. C. Chesncy , Kansas City , Mo.
W3S

?

?
PAGE

&

It

AT THE

ALCOHOL

barn-stored

WIIIFPINQ CHEESE.

Jyll-

1MOGENB

TREATMENT

TREATMENT

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Brennan , Love & Co. , Paxton bile.

| W 698

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. , 318 N. Y. LIFE
loans at low rates for choice security on Ne-
braska

¬

and Iowa farms or Omaha city property-
.W700

.

CITY LOANS , LARGE LOANS ON > CKNTRAL
business property ; 6 per cent. C. A. Starr ,
CIS N. Y. Life building. M269

UNITED STATES MORTGAGE CO. OF NEW
York. Capital J2000000. Surplus { WO.OOO. Sub-
mit

¬

choice loani to F. S. Pusey, agent. First
National bank building. W 701-

LOANS. . 1 TO 5 YEARS , WARRANTS , BONDS
etc. Garvln Bros. , 210 N. Y , Life. W 703

MONEY TO LOAN ON CITY AND FARM
property. Ames , 1617 Farnam street.

W-M581
LOANS W. O. TEMPLETON , PAXTON BLK.-

W
.

M797 SI

LOANS WANTED. J. N. FRENZER , OPP. P.O-
.W

.
Mm Jy23

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.
MONEY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD FURNI-

ture.
-

. pianos , horses , wagons , or any kind of
chattel security , at lowest possible rates , which
you can pay back at any time , nnd In any
amount. FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO. .
room 4 , Wlthnell block. X 704

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE , PIANOS ,
horses , wagons , etc. , at lowest rates In city ;
no removal of goods : strictly conlldentlal ; you
can pay the loan off at any time or In uny-

amounts. .

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO
306 South 16th street

X705-
A. . E. HARRIS. ROOM 1 , CONTINENTAL BLK-

X M708-

J. . B. HADDOCK , ROOM 427. RAMGE BLOCK-
.X737

.

MONEY TO LOAN ON PERSONAL PROP-erty
-

, Harvln Loan Co. . 701 N. Y. Llfa building-
.X70T

.

FOR SHORT TIMB LOANS APPLY AT ROOM
No. (24 , Paxton block. X6M.Jy25

BUSINESS CHANCES.-

IP
.

YOU WANT TO BUY. SELL OR KX-
change merchandise, get In or out of buslneu.
call on or address the National Informationand Exchange Co. . 203 First National vi k
Omaha , Neb. Y MG30J ) 28

HAVANA FRECKLES , A IOC CIGAR. FOR SC-

.YM2
.

3-Jy-lS

FOR BALD. I11IW.OO STOCK OF GENERAL
merchandise : nil staples , for 600.00 cash. W.
C. Ritchie , Tender. Neb. Y MS12 7

HAVE A 11000.00 GROCERY STOCK IN FIRST-
class location ; will take part cash nnd part
trade. Address P 1 , Bee. Y Mg-o 6

FOR SALE , PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY , COM-
.plete

.
; best of appliances ; must ba sold at once ;

parties leaving town. W. II. Green. 217 Kar-
bach block. V 1IS51

IMO.OO MONTHLY : MANUFACTURING CON-
cern

-
wants nn Omaha representative (or any

city not taken ) ; must few hundred dollars
cash to pay for goods on delivery , after orders
are secured. F. K. Vail , Morse UMir. . Now
York. Y MS4 S

FOR SALE. A WELL ESTABLISHED PRO-
duce

-
and commission business , with best coldstorage plant In Omaha , ' splendid location , atvery low llgure. Ill health of proprietor's family

necpssltutes removal from Omaha. For terms
and particulars apply to O 37 ,

Bee.YMS5S 6 *

SUCCESSFUL SPECULATION OPKN TO ALL :try our syndicate system of speculation : In-
creasa

-
your Incomer Information free : send for

circular , Thompson & Derr Co , , 33 Wall street.
New York. Incorporated under the of
tli state of New York. Capital , JIOO.OOO.-

OO.YM883
.

7-

FOU EXCHANGE.
FOR EXCHANGE IMPROVED ICO AGUES. 4U

miles west city limits ; owner desires cheaper
land within 12S miles from Omaha. Ames ,
1617 Farnam street 2 M57I

FOR EXCHANGE. EQUITY IN IML'ROVaBi
well located Denver property and cash.tp ex-
change

¬

for stock of genl. mdi * . Parties re-
plying

¬

to ad. picas * stala exactly what you
huva and whera It Is. Address J , W. Dolan.
InJUnola. Neb. Z M7 t

HAVANA FRECKLES. A IOC CIGAR. FOR tc3-

TO EXCHANGE , M ACRES LAND ADJOIN-
Ing

-
corporation , Iqwa City. la. , nine thousand

town ; want merchandise ; alsu 320 acres bottom
Improved land. Mitchell county , Kansas. Lock-
Box UC3, Iowa City , la. 2-MS16 7

ron
ContimUdTS

BARGAINS IN HOME3TiyAnB8ALE.1601
ZS41-

TO, EXCHANGE. KlNjfKBW BABY ORAND-
plann for lot. Ad.lreai O-M , Bee. Z8M-9'

FOB SALE HEAL ESTATE.
FOR BALE. NIJW 4nOOJL.COTTAOni CEL-

lar.
-

. cistern , city waterJu ? . 30th and 8ahler ;
tl.JW.OO : long Urn }. UpnMira 1313 Farnam.-
BanVI

.
Burns. HE M5S(___ __

BARGAINS , IIOPSKS , lior'g ANb-
snlo or trade. F. K. DAtltng. Barker blk.

HEAL ESTATE-HAVE TWO CUSTOMERS
for medium priced residences. If you a-

bargain. . List with Ames , J617 Farnam.
' rj RE M57

_
FARM LAND , C. F. HARRISON , HJ N Y LIFE.

R E-6 Jly27

_
LIST BARGAINS TOR QUICK TURNS.IM" , Dodge

ltl-843

LOST !

LOST , SILVER MATCH HAFB , ABOUT JUNE
20th ; reward. Address O 47 , Bee ndlcr.

M65S 3-

0LOSTGOLD
______

.

WATCH ON JULY 2i CHAIN HAS
gold cross ; return to Bee olllce nnd receive
liberal re nrd. M9 S *
__

LOUT J UI.Y 4TH , NKAIt MILLARD. N EBTi
Iruly'n blue blazer J.ickot. Liberal reward for
return to thH olllce. EC3-7 *

ST I lAYED FROM 4318 FARNAM STIinET.
Monday , red cow , with tlpi of can off. Re-
turn

¬

to above address and receive reward.
Lost M8S9 6 *

_
KJ 00 REWARD-STOLEN FROM OMAHA ,

Neb. , July 5 , ono No. 4 Cleveland wheel of
' 93 pattern. Frame No. K223 , black enamel ,
rubber pedals , upturned handle bnr. with brake
nnd bell. Tucntylhe dollars will be p.tld for
return of wheel to H. U. Hurfnrd , cnre of
Aetna Insurance company , N , Y. Life bulldlns.-
Omaha.

.
. Last MS83

LOST.

_
. DOG , RED IRISH SETTER. KINDLY

return nnd receive reward. Waldron & Porter.
113 South 16th street M8S7 6 *

BUSINESS NOTICES.
BUY YOUR HAY BY CAR fall TON LOTd. WB

buy hay. A. H. Snrder. 1516 Burt rt. . tel. 1107.
. 833 85__

DAMAGED MIRRORS HESILVERED. 719 N. 11
831 Jy5

__
BOEDER'S PHARMACY. 707 N. 16TH ST-

830 Jy

_
OMAHA MEERSCHAUM PIPE FACTORY : OLD

pipes made new. 613 S. 16th._M151

CHINA DECORATED TO OllDEH AND MEND-
ed

-
like new. 105 3. 14th st . 173-J > 11_

CARRIAGE TRIMMING , GENERAL REPAIRS.
top (10 Up. Louis Gutting. 114 S. 13th st.

235 Jyl4-

C.

_
. E. MORRILL. CARPENTER. OFFICE AND
store fixtures a specialty. 1S13 Capitol ave.

427-

II. . L. CARTER , METAL CORNICE SKY-
lights , smoke stacks , furnaces. 1617 Howard st

HOTELS._
HOTEL BRUNSWICK , 16TH AND JACKSON.

changed handr. European rlcn , tlrst class.
Special attention to looms by month. Rooms ,
112.00 to {33.00, Including baths , light nnd elo-
vatcr.

-
. M143 Jyll
_

THE MIDLAND HOTEL.
Corner lHh( and Chicago streets : coolest
hotel In Omaha : new building , new furniture ,

electric bells , bath , steam heat. American
plan , SI. CO to $2 00 per day : European plan , Me-
te Jl.OO per day. M. J. Franck , proprietor.

? 83G

UNDERTAKERS AN.U JBMEALMERS_ .._ r
H. 1C. BUniCET , FUNERAIi-.DIRECTOR AND

embnlmer. 1618 Chicago , Tel, , 90. 70-

9BWANSON & VALIEN, (UNDERTAKERS AND
embulmers. 1701 Curnlng ! sttlUelephono 1060.-

I

.
I ubfl .

M. O. MAUL , UNDLHVTAKER AND EM-
balmer

-
, 1417 Farnam street telephone. 225 ,

levi 33-

4HEAFEY & HEAFEY , 518 S. 14TH ST. TEL.2-
CS

.
; also. 2ith and N all.'So. Omaha. M437

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.
VAN SANT'S SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND , 613-

N. . Y. Life. Omaha. Ask for , circular. 710

MERCHANT TAILORS.-
A.

.

. MARTIN. MERCHANT TAILQR. ESTAa-
Farnam1178. Imp. & domestic novclMes. 1607 .
798Jy 4

SUITS TO ORDER AT COST. S. LARSEN , 615-

N. . 16th st. Established 20 years. 231 Jyl4-

B. . MORTENSEN , THE OLD RELIABLE TAIL-
or

-
, 404 N. 16th , has greatly reduced prices. Sea

bis ts pants and 120 suits ; all made In Omaha.
253 Jill

GRINDING.
SCISSORS , LAWN MOWERS. RAZORS. ETC. ,

ground. Melchlor Bros. , 1119 Farnam st.S63A4

RAZORS. SHEARS .CLIPPERS , LAWN MOW-
ers

-
, etc. A. L. Underland. 100 N. 14th. 173

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED AND R&-
paired. . W. Boclil , rear E12 S. 16th. 26 Jyl4

TENTS AND AWNINGS.
WHY DON'T YOU PUT UP AN AWNING ON

your home ; keeps out eun , bcautiRca your resi-
dence

¬

, costs but little. Ciiiuliit Tent & Awning
Co. , 1311 Farnam St Tel. 83. SS2-Jyl7

WOLF BROS. & CO. , MANUFACTURERS OF
awnings , tents. Hags, wagon , hay. stock covers ,

tarpaulins , banners , streamers * 703. 70S S. 16th-
street. . Tel. CM. Tents for rel.t M33-

SHARNESS. .

HARNESS , WHIPS. SADDLES. ETC. : NBAT-
repairing. . 8. D. Caad , 24 S. } < th street.-

M
.

866 Jy

GET MY PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY A HAR.-
ness.

.
. August Bohne , 711 8. 16th street-

.M958
.

J9-

HARNESS. . WHIPS. NETS. ETC. REPAIRING
a specialty. 113 N. 15th at. 203

MEAT MARKET.
NEATEST MARKET. BEST OF MEATS. B.-

A.
.

. Marsh'0 Washington market , E14 N. 16th-
.133Jyl

.

THE BEST CHOICE CUT OF MEAT AT-
Helnzman's market , 705 N. 16th st 13ZJylO-

GCO. . W. KURZ , CHOICE MEATS. PRICES
reasonable. 723 S. 16th street. M217 Jyl-

3OPTICIANS. .

OMAHA OPTICAL CO. . LEADING OPTICIANS :
J. F. Ponder, manager ; scientific examina-
tion

¬

of the eyes free : 222 S. 16th street Com'-
lNat'l Bk Bldg , , In Klnsler's drug store.

818-15*

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO. . SCIENTIFIC OP-
tlclans

-
, 1408 Farnam st , opposite Puxton hotel.

Eyes examined free. 717

EYES TESTED FREE BY A PRACTICAL OP-
tlclan.

-
. We guarantee to fit the eyes peifcctly ,

to your entire satisfaction or money refunded.-
A.

.
. MANDELBERG ,

Jeucler and optician , .northeast corner Six-
teenth

¬

and Farnam streets. E63

"
JOB PRINTING.

QUICK PRINTERS. KRAMER & CHANDLER.
1121 Farnam & 207-9 8. 12th. Phone 1650.

Mall orders get quick action. 869-A4
"

REED JOB PRINTING CO. , FINE PRINTING
of all kinds. 17th strcet.'VBee' building.

' M49-

0TINNEKB. .

TIN AND SHEET IRON WORK , GUTTERS ,
ipoutlng , valleys , don * cheap. Gat *
City Tinners. 823 N. Itth t. 133 Jyi-

TINWARE REPAIRED ; is GREDIC. 717 N-
.Kth

.
street. Copper and sheetlron work.-

I
.

M S55-Jy 6

MUSIC , ART
O. F. GELLENIIECK , aJIANJOIST AND

teacher. 181Q CallfornlaiBtrfet. 914

FOR BARGAINS IN PI&NQ8 AND ORGANS ;
easy payments ; Instruments rented ; rents apply
on purchase. A. llospe. jr. MS-

SJHORSESHOEING. .

B. BURT , HORSESKOEIr{ 114 N. 16TH.
T "V 828 JyJ-

MRS. . Tiioa. MAI.ONIYI 815N.' i6TH ST.-
8T7

.
Jy-

JPAWNBROKERS. .

FRED MOIILE , 1517H FARNAM , JEWELRY.
819-

II. . MAHOWITZ LOANS 1IONEY.W3 N. Itth St
17-

1DRESSMAKING.

-
.

DRESSMAKING BY DAY AT HOME ; TERMS
rva onable- cut and fit guaranteed. Inqulrt
at 1724 Capitol avenue. 602-23 *_

HAIRDRESS NG.-

MILLER.

.

. LADIES' HAIRDRESSINO. HIl-
II poolqg , steaming hair goods , 1913 Douglas.

471

WHOLESALE COAL.
JOHNSON BROS. . WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

all kinds cl coal. Correspondence sollcttiol.1-
C

.
< Farnam strttU MtM

DENTISTS.-

DIt

.

OEO. 8. NA8ON , DENTIST, BU1TE ZOO

Paxton block. l th A Fnrnam sts. Tsl. 713.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.
ARMATURES AND CONVKRTERS REWOUM'-

tornge batteries recharged ; electrical and c n-

rntl marhlnlntsi KUx rlor work gunrante <l.
Omaha Electrical Works , 617 and 619 B. ISUi 8t

PLUMBERS.F-

REKPLUMBINO

.

OF EVERY KIND. OA3
team & hot water heating ; seweiagt. 31318. 11

WANTED TO BORROW.W-

ANTED.

.

. TO BORROW 3300.00 FOR tO DATS :

JiO.00 bomm paid for loan , and good security
glten. Address O M , Bee. M-Sat 8-

'TICICEf BROKERS.-
J.

.

. H. DAVIES. MEMBER A. T. B. ASS'N ;

tickets bought and sold. 1312 Farnam street.
291 jyl-

P.

>

. H. PHILBIN , CUT RATES. 1403 FAItNAM-

.BUREAU.

.

. SUES tf. CO. , Solicitors. Bee
Building , OMAHA , Neb. Advice FUEkM-

EYERS'' AUTOMATIC BOILER CLEANER

Manchester Mfg. Co. , No , Mnnrhoitcr , Iitcl.

Mechanical device for removing nil Impurlt ei
from boiler ; preventing ncallnK , foamlnp , also
remove nil old scale , without the use of com-
pound or washing out. Sold strictly on guarantee
to give satisfaction. Correspondence solicited.
General Western Olllce 105 , Bee Building ,

Omaha , Neb.

The Union Pnclllo Ilnllwnv Company.-

To

.

Whom It May Concern : Take notice
thnt on the 21st day of Juno , 1S94 , the Hon-
orable

¬

Walter II. Sanborn , United Suites
circuit Judge for the Eighth Judicial cir-

cuit
¬

, made an order , of which following Is a
copy ;

In the Circuit Court of the United States
for the Eighth Judicial Circuit and Dis-

trict
¬

of Nebraska. Oliver Ames , second ,

et nl , complainants , vs. the Union Pacific
Railway company nnd others , defendants.

The petition of the receivers herein pray-
ing

¬

for Instructions as to the continuance
liy them of the operations of the lines of
railway owned by certain of the defendants
herein and Included In the Union I'aclllc
system , whose earnings are represented In
said petition to be InsuIIlclent to pay their
operating expenses nnd taxes , namely : The
Carbon Cut-Oft railway , the Brighton &
lioulder branch , the Junction City & Fort
Kearney railway , the Omaha & Hepubllcnn
Valley railway , the Sallna & Southwestern
railway , the Denver , Leadvllle & Gunnlson
railway , the Kansas Central inllroad , the
Kansas City & Omaha railroad , the Atchl-
son , Colorado & Pacific railroad , the Atchl-
son , Jewell County & Western ralhoad , the
Washington & Idaho railroad , the Oregon
Railway Extension company ; and for au-
thority

¬

to use the money derived by said
receivers from the operation of the lines
of the Union Paclilc Railway company , or
other of the defendants heroin , to make up
the deficiency arising from the operation of
said lines of railway described In said peti-
tion

¬

as unable to pay expenses and taxes ,

and for an order ratifying the acts of said
receivers In making advances for such pur-
poses

¬

has been piesentcd to this court , and
upon an Inspection theteof-

It Is ordered that said petition be filed
In said cause forthwith , and that said peti-
tion

¬

be brought onfor healing before me-
at the United States court room In St.
Paul , Minn. , on Thursday , the 19th day of-
July. . 1SD4 , at 10 o'clock In the forenoon.

And it Is further ordered that notice of
the filing of said petition and of the hear-
ing

¬

thereon and of a hearing at the time
and place aforesaid , upon the question
whether or not the receivers herein shall
not forthwith surrender possession of and
cense to operate nil of said lines of rail-
road

¬

where earnings are , or are likely to-

be , InsuIIlclent to pay their operating ex-
penses

¬

, bo given by the delivery of a copy
of this order to each of the parties to this
suit , to the attorney general of the United
States , to the Oregon Hallway & Navigation
company , nnd to the trustees under the
several existing mortgages and trust Instru-
ments

¬

securing debts owing by the several
defendants herein , and by publication here-
of

¬

In the New York World , the New York
Tribune , the Boston Journal , and The
Onmha Bee , In the dally Issues thereof , for
ton times prior to July 14 , 1891.

And It Is further ordered that the United
States and any of the other parties to
whom It Is ordered that notice of the filing
of the said petition be given may Intervene
herein and be heard upon the questions
raised by said petition or by this order.

Dated , St. Paul , Minn. , June 21 , 1891.
WALTER II. SANBORN ,

United States Circuit Judgo.
Filed June 28 , U9I.
Now , pursuant to the above order , notice

Is hereby given that the said petition will
be brought on for hearing at St Paul , Minn. ,
on Thursday , July 19 , 1891. at 10 o'clock-
a. . m. , as In said order specified.

June 2C, .
1S14.S. II. II. CLARK.

OLIVER W. MINK ,

E. ELLERY ANDERSON ,

JOHN W. DOANE.
FREDERIC U. COUDERT ,

Receivers.
JOHN P. DILLON.
JOHN M. TIIURSTON ,

Of Counsel for Receivers.
Jy2 dml-

OtRfflLWflY TIME CHRP
Leaven | ClIlCAGO7'ffURTriMa"TO"r & Q.AnlesO-
mahttl

|
DepotlUth ajid Mason Sts. | Omaha

4:4Spm: Chicago Vestibule 9.Mam
94S.im; Chicago Expiess 4.25pm-
7:02pm: Chicago and Iowa Local KrOJn-

mI'acllio Junction I cal C&ipm

Leaves IBURLINGTON & MO. RlVER.Arrlves-
Omalial

|
Depot 10th and Maaon Sts. Omaha

ioTlSotn. ."Denver Expicss. ai33am.-
10:15am

.
: .Deadwood Express. 4:10pra-

4iUnm
:

: .Denver Exprius. 4lOptn-
C:50pm

:
: . .Nebraska Local (except Sun. ) . . . GSOpni:

_8:15a: in. , LlncolnLocal_ ( txceptSunday.K_ , 11.23am

Leaves I 1C. C. , ST. J. & C. B. ( Arrlxes-
Omahal Depot 10th and M ason Bts. Qnialu-
S(5iun.: . . . , Kansas City Day Express , , , . 5s5pm:

!45pmK. C. Night Ex. via U. 1' . Trons. CitOam

Leaves CHICAGO , R. I. & PACIFIC. | Airl > es-
OmahalUnlon Depot 10th & Maaon Sts.l Omaha

EAST-
.idllSnm..AIlantlo

.
Express ( ex. Sunday ) . . 0,03pm-

C:25ill: .Night Express. C:40am:
4 ::4 )pm. . . . Chicago Vcstlbuled Limited. . . . lpnilli-

Sipm.Oltlahoma
:

Exp. ( to C. M. ex aan ) . tJjam;
' '_

WEST.
_

6:35am.: Oklahoma & Texas Kxp. ( ex Hun.lli3Jpm-
l35pm

)
! . . . .Colorado Limited , . ,. 4IOpm-

"LeaTes
!

T UNION * PACIFIC. jArrh es-
"OmahalUnlon Depot 10th & Mimon Sts.l Omniia-
9Wam.; . . ..Denver Express. 3:50pm-
2lCpm

:. . . .Overland Flyer. 6J )pnt
35im.; Beatrice & Stromsb'g Exex( Sun.l2:30.imC-
:40pm

) :

: . , , . ,1'acltlo Express. 10SoamC-
'.SOnin

:.Fast_MulliUiJLit.4j2ipm)
" * " " ' :

OniahalUnlon Depot l th & Mason Sts.f Omaha
"

035pm; ,.Chlcago"Llmltcd. . ,. 9 3)am)

11 ilOain. . . .CIilcogoExprejiBjix. jjun. ) , . . . 6 . .oonm-

7S eaT V K li"MO ; VAI.LRV TvrrTveT-
Omahal

-
Depot IStUjxmMVebster Sts._[_ Omahs"-

OiOSam Deadwood" Express. B10pm-
S:05am.Ex.

;

: . Hat.j.Wyo. Ex.i( : :. Mon. ) . BslOpm-
6:00pm: , . Norfolk Express ( Ex. HundayO. 1045.nn:

6:0pm.: . ..Ht. Paul ixpn ss..J.ii.L. OMIiim-

'Leaves fCIHCA'tfO & NOnTHW133TTN TArrlv '
| _ Depot 10tli & Mason 31s. | Omaha

11OSnm: . .T.Chicago Express. 6:1Qpm:

4:0: pm.Vestibule Limited. , 9:21iim-
C30iim

:

; . , En tern Fler. 2ilSpm-
C:30pm.Ex.: ( . Sat.l'hlc.) Pass , ( Ex. Man. ) . U:2lp-
m6:55am..l..Mo.

:

: . _ Valley Local. ID.ZOjii-
n"LeaCes (

" "MlSSOUril PACIFIC" lAnlvcs-
OroahatDepot| 15th nnd Webster Sts._|_ Omai-
.9:0damrr7

! ..St. Ixiuls Express. CUOam-
Snpin

:
: . St. Ixiuls Expre u. & : ljpm

6lilim.Darjy) ( ox. Kun.JNehni( ka J c.U. 9lo.im
1Z-avcsT C.", ST. P. . < ."& O. | Ar'les-
OnmhaLDepot 15th und Webster Hts. | _Oimln

, R:0iam,3loux: ) City "Accom " ( Ex ,
" SunT ) . . S05pm-

10:00am
;

.Sioux City Accnm ( Sun. Only ) 8a.pm1-
2.15pm

:
, Sioux city ExprvHs ( Ex. KunllS5.iin) :

f.SOpm , . !! . . , . . Paul ! . . . . . 4)am-
rl3av ii 'SfOUX"CITY & PACIFIC. lAirlvS-
TOmahaU.K| _ *

Depjt loth & Mason riii.j Onuilia
( :VamM Sloilx City PassciiKur1. . 10.2im;

j..Ml . , , . , , , . . I'aul.Express . 10 : Mam-

l arcs I SIOUX C1TY & I'ACiriC. fAirlv *.
Omalml Depot ISth and Vebiter His. I Onia i-

SMOpnu( , . , . . . . .Kt. Paul Limited . 'Jll.nn-
t_ 30pm. . . ..Chicago Limited U4 im

leaves I O'STA'HA" S 8T. ToVia iTTrnve-
TOmahiiU.P._ |

" _ ._ Depot 10th .t Manoii 8ts.lOinulm3-
Wpm.

_
: . , . . , . .St. Louis Canuon BallrU:3pM:

svrjtKMi : COVIIT Nn.fi.tiir.
Following nro the sjllrtbl 'of docUlcna

handed down by the court nt Its last pit-
tine :

HobcrtH nitnlnst Drchmcr. Krror from
Johnson county. Reverncil ntul renmiuled.
Opinion bjMr.. Justice llnrrlson.

1. A new trial will not bo granted bi-

caunc
-

of tlio action of the trial court In-

nnvtiB Instruction , It erroneous , where
It nppenrs from the vcrtllcl rendered by the
Jury thnt the parly complixlnlnp ot the
giving of the Instruction has not been pro-

Jiiillcril
-

thereby.
2. The Kcrerul rule la thnt In order to

obtain n rev-low of a Judgment , for costs It-

Is necessary thnt n motion to relax the
eoila bo made nnd presented to the lower
court , nnd Hn ruling1 had thereupon.

3. It Is error to give nn Instruction which
Is not predicated upon and pet Uncut to
the Issues In the onso na Joined .by the
pleadings and applicable to the testimony
adduced ,

4. An Instruction given by the court on
Its own motion , examined nnd held , not
based upon and iippllciible to the pleadings
nnd testimony , tind fui liter erroneous In
that It stated nn Incotrcct rule or measure
of damages , and to be calculated to nils-
lead the Jury and prejtldlcal to the rights
of plnlnllff In enor.-

lllley
.

ngnlnst Uurroughs. 12rror from
Douglas county. Alllrmcd. Opinion by Mr.
Justice llnrrlson.-

Vheie
.

land situate In the stnto of Iowa
W M sold nnd the conveyance therefor was
executed In the stale of Nebraska , and
there had been several prior conveyances ,

each ofhlch contained a covenant of war-
ranty

¬

against Inctimbrance , and of each or
which there wan the same existing breach.
Held , thnt the law of Iowa , or Iho law of
the place In which the land Is situate ,

will govern the rights of the parties In the
enforcement of the covenant. In so far as-

It relates to the question ot the covenant
running with the land.

National Lumber company against Asliliy-
.Krror

.

from dago county. Alllrmed. Opin-
ion

¬

by Sir. Justice Hattlson.
1. AllUInvltH used as evidence on the

hearing of a motion In the district court
will not be eon lderud In this court lit re-

viewing
¬

the notion of the lower court In
passing upon the motion , unless they arc
presented In the form of a bill of cxcep-

2.

-

. Where a motion for a new trial on the
ground of newly discovered evidence Is
overruled the party who ptescntcd the
action Is not entitled to a review of the
decision of the trial court ns to this
ground of the motion unless nil the testi-
mony

¬

(111 this case In the form ot nltl-

davlts
-

) used on the heaving f tlio motion
Is preserved and set out In the bill ot ex-
ceptions.

¬

.
3. All malerl.xl allegations of new matter

contained In nn answer are admitted nnd
must be taken us true If no reply Is made
to them-

.Labonty
.

against Iiimlgrcn. Error from
Ciimlng county. Reversed and remanded.
Opinion by Mr. Justice Harrison.I-

.
.

I. In a case In ejectment , where the
signatures to certain deeds purporting to-
convey - the land In controversy aie in dis-
pute

¬

, and a note , obviously Blgned by the
alleged forger of the said deeds , and not
admitted and read In evidence , Is allowed ,

accidentally or otherwise , to bo taken Into
the jury room , remaining In the hands of
the jury during their consideration of the
verdict , It is fair to assume , unless de-
finitely

¬

demonstrated to the contrary , that
such note with Its signature wete consid-
ered

¬

nnd examined by the Jury , and Its ad-
mission

¬

to the Jury room was prejudicial
to the party against whom the verdict was
lendered and calls for a revcisal of the
verdict and a new trial of the cause-

.Klrkemlall
.

, Jones & Co. against Davis-
.Krror

.

from Gage county. Alllimcd. Opin-
ion

¬

by Mr. Justice Harrison.
1. An assignment of eiror , as to the nd-

mlsslon
-

of Incompetent , Irrelevant anil im-
material

¬

evidence , at the tilal of a e.iuse ,

will not bd considered In this court , unless
the particular rulings , so claimed to be
erroneous , are specjllcally pointed out In-

an assignment of error In the petition In-

enor. .
2. The verdict of a Jury on the Irlal of-

a cau c , based upon conflicting testimony ,

will not be disturbed by this court unless
manifestly wrong.

3. Where a stock of boots and Miocs were
ordered shipped to a Ilrm , unknown to
them , by one claiming to act as their
agent , but who was In no way authorized
so to act , and such firm received nnd paid
the freight on said stock and nflcr holding
them for about thirty days allowed the
pally so oidcrlng the goods to remove them
trom their .store and to another town , and
a creditor of u firm of which such paity
was formeily a member attached the
goods , and upon Inquiring of the firm mak-
ing

¬

the original shipment , was told by a
member of the Ilrm that they claimed no
title to the goods and they would make no
Interference In the attachment proceedings
and further advised the ixoseciitlon of the
attachment proceedings to Judgment and
sale. Held , that such statements made to
the representative of the attaching credi-
tors

¬

, where he. on the strength of snld
statements , Incurred In their behalf addi-
tional

¬

expenses In pioseuutlng the pio-
ceedlngs

-
in attachment , woiked an estoppel-

of the shipper of said goods and concluded
the Ilrm from hcttlng up a title to them
In a subsequent action of replevin to re-
cover

¬

the possession of the goods from t'ne-
olllcer holding them by virtue of the levy
of writs Issued in said attachment pro ¬

ceedings-
.Ueatty

.
against Russell. .Krror from JohnB-

OII
-

county. .AMlrmed. Opinion by Mr ,

Justice Harrison.
1. Wheie real estate Is listed with on

agent or broker for sale , the agreemnt be-
ing

¬

that It Is to bo sold far { 1,800 net to
the owner of the land , the broker to have
and receive as compensation for making
the solo any sum In excess of the JI.SOO for
which ho can effect a sale , and he meets
a party who desires to purchase the land
and Informs him that It can be purchased
for $1,800 , and then Introduces him to the
owner who completes the sale at the price
above named. In nn action by the bioker-
to recover u reasonable commission , held ,

that he Is not entitled to recover.
2. Objections to the modification by the

court of an Instruction requested by the
plaintiff examined and held , that the
modification was proper.

3. The action of the court In giving nn
Instruction requested by the defendant ,

held , not eironemiu-
.Vamlecar

.
against Johnson. Appeal from

Howaid county. Allirmcd. Opinion by
Irvine , C-

.No
.

question of law was presented by
the record In this case. The sole question
was ns to the sufficiency of the evidence ,
and upon examination it was held sulll-
clent.

-
.

Stevenson against Flagg. Error from
Douglas county. Alllrmcd. Opinion by
Ryan , C.

1. The verdict In this case was sustained
by ample evidence as to all points In Issue ;
a review of It Is therefoic unnecessary.

2. Where the assignments In the peti-
tion

¬

In error challenge the correctness n,
group of nny of the tilal court's rulings ,
either ns to the giving or refusing to give
Instructions , no consideration of such as-
signment

¬

can bo hud In this court further
than to ascertain that the challenge Is not
well founded us lo any Instruction In thegroup In respect to which such assignment
Is made.

Russell against Horn. Krror from Doug ¬

las county , Revei sed and lemanded. Opin-
ion

¬

by Irvine , C.
1. R nnd P claim to have a contract with

the II company whereby II and 1' were to
have the exclusive right to self goods ninn-
ufactuicd

-
by the II company In certain

teiritory nnd whereby the U company
was forbidden to sell these goods lo others
within that tenltory. At the request of-
R and P a salesman of the II company
jnade an estimate to a third pci. on of the
price of certain goods , the evidence tend-
ing

¬

to show that the salesman was Intro-
duced

¬

to such thlid person by R and P-

wllh the statement that anything he did
would be satisfactory to It and I' , The
salesman sold the goods' dliectly to such
third person for the II company and not
for R and P. R and P sought to roeuvti
from the II company for piolltH lout be-
cause

¬

of such transaction. The H com-
pany

¬

claimed that R and I1 had waived
their exclusive right In this Instance. Tin-
court Instructed the jury In effect that If-

R and P Inlioduced the salesman to mii'li
third person with the stnlemcnt that any
ngrcymcnt he made would bo satisfactory
and If the thlid pel son did not then tin-

dei
-

stand that he was to procure the goods
f i om R and P , then such faHn constituted
a waiver ; held , erroneous , because In an
action betwtcn R and P and the H com-
pany

¬

the putchuscr'H understanding
iinmnteilul , and It was for the jury to de-
termine

¬

Irom all the evidence whether ur
not there had been n waiver , this Instruc-
tion

¬

substituting the judgment of the pur-
chaser

¬

for that of the jury upon this point.
2. There aUo being a claim for dam-

ages
¬

because of .alleged rales by the II
company to othci.s within R nnd P' terri-
tory

¬

In violation of the remit net ; held , that
the measure of damages because of such
sales was the ptollt which R anil P might
with HMismmlilu certainty uliow that they
wet a prevented fioin realizing by reason
of the bleach of contract ,

3. A third claim of damages was bason
upon the alleged falluie of the H company
to deliver to R and 1' goods which they
had contrucli-d to sell and deliver ; held ,

that on this cause of action R and P'n
measure of damages was Hit difference
between the price at which the H company
had ugieed tu the goods and tin'
market value of such uood.s at the time
and place when and where they shfuld
have been dcllveted.

Merrill against Wright. Knor from Doug ¬

las county. Reversed. Opinion by Ryan , O-

To uphold the validity of a tux lien
Bought to be foreclosed neither a levy nur
assessment of taxes wilt ba presumed from
the mere Introduction In evidence of a-

tfasum'ii receipt for taxes of such liens-
urcr

-
*

!* certlllcate of a purchase nt tux sale ,
when the exUtonce of ouch Itvy and ns-
Bcsmncitt

-
have been put In Issue by the

mmver.-
Mlnlck

.
against Huff , Krror from Lan ¬

caster county. Alllrmed. Opinion by
Ragan , C.

1. U Is no part ot the dtity of this court
to search a record for the purpose of as-
certaining

¬

if there IB error In U ; on the
other hand every reasonable presumption
will be Indulged In favor of the correctness
of the Judgment of a district court , nmlany rilling of that court alleged to bo er-
roneous

¬

must lie .ipcclllcnlly pointed out to-
be reviewed here.

2. llcfore a surety can recover of hliprincipal , because of hla suretyship , ho-
muni first have paid the debt ot hta prin-
cipal

¬
or f nmp part thereof. Stearns against

Irwln , 62 I ml. , KA , followed.
3. The rule of this court Is that a motion

for a new trial Is Indivisible , and when
made jointly by two or more parlies. If It
cannot be allowed as to all It muni bo
overruled as to all. Dorsey against McOeo ,
30 Ni-b. , CS7 , followed.J-. .

. The verbal promise of A to It to In-
demnify

¬

him If he will become surety for U
for n debt of the latter to I ) In not a
promise on the part of A to answer for the
debt of C , within the meaning of milxllvl-
slon

-
2, chap , vlil. , sec. 32 , Compiled Stalutcit ,

Mlnlck against Rroek. Appeal from Lan-
caster

¬

county. Alllrmed. Opinion by
Ragan , C.

1. A court of equity , In a prnpor case ,
will restrain the sale of the property of a
surety for the satisfaction of a 'judgment
against him when It appears that the prin-
cipal

¬

debtor has Rttlllclent property liable
to execution within the jurisdiction of the
court for the satisfaction of such Judgment ;
nt least until after the property of the
principal debtor has been exhausted

2. It seems that a court of equity , upon
the application ot n surety In n judgment ,
will restrain the sale of such surety's prop-
erty

¬

for the satisfaction ot such Judgment
until the property within the Jurisdiction of
the court belonging to his co-surety has
been exhausted , when It atipcai-H that such
surety Incurred the obligation on which the
judgment Is based , nt the request of the
co-surety and upon his promise to In-

demnify
¬

nnd save him harmless by reason
thereof.

3. Where the liabilities of sureties In a
judgment are all equal , and where the re-
lations

¬

between them are not such that ono
surety Is Btirety or guatnntor for the other ,
a court of equity will not In nny manner
assume to control an ofllcer holding an
execution for the satisfaction of a Judg-
ment

¬

, and will not direct whether he levy
the execution upon the properly of all the
sureties or satisfy the entire judgment
out of the property of ono of them.-

Koley
.

against lloltry. Appeal from Lin-
coln

¬

county. Unversed and remanded with
leave to plaintiff to amend petition If he BO

desire nnd pray Judgment for dnmugesi
Opinion by'Irvine. O.

1. A party Is .estopped from denying the
truth of averments In his own pleadings.

2. Where stock In a corporation had been
exchanged for land and the person receiv-
ing

¬

the stock learned that the representa-
tions

¬

Inducing him to inaltB the exchange
wcro false , and thcicarter , without notliy-
Ing

-
the other paity of any Intention to 10-

scind
-

, knowingly permitted ,, such other
party to make valuable Improvements upon
the land , nnd In the meantime acted as a
director and took part In Its affairs , held :

That these nets constituted an election to
abide by the contract nnd deprived him
of the right to seek rescission In equity.-

Heatrlce
.

against lltcthrcn Church of le-
atrlce.

) -
. Krror from Gage county. Reversed.

Opinion by Commissioner Ryan.
The exemptions provided by secllon 2-

.arllclo
.

Ix , of the constitution of Nebraska
ate solely with reference to taxes assessed
by valuation for -general purposes , and
have no applicability to special assess-
ments

¬

or special taxation ot property bcnc-
llttcd

-
for local Improvements under author-

ity
¬

of section 0 ot the same article.
2. Chapter xlv of the session laws of 1837-

.In
.

so far as It relates to the above subject.-
Is

.
construed In harmony with the construc-

tion
¬

given the sections Just referred to-

.I'ullerton
.

against School Dlstilct of Lin-
coln.

¬

. Appeal from Lancaster county. Ro-
verscd

-
and Injunction allowed. Opinion by

Commissioner Irvine.
Under the law as It stood prior to April

5 , 1S92 , a district school board , except In
cities of the metropolitan class , had ho
power to call an election an the question of
issuing bonds for purchasing sites or erect ¬

ing school houses until a petition had been
pie.scnted to the board suggesting that sucha vote be taken , and signed by at least
one-third of the qualified voteis of the dis-
trict.

¬

. The presenting of such petition was
a condition piccedcnt to a valid election ,

2. Where the law requites a petition of-
a certain character In older to confer power
upon a boaid to call an election for thepurpose of Issuing bonds or authorizing u
tax , the determination of that boaid Js not
conclusive as to the sufllclency of the peti ¬

tion or the qualifications of the petitioners.
Hut these subjects are open to Inquiry In
Judicial proceedings to nullify the action ,
where the parties complaining have not by
acquiescence or laches estopped themselvesfiom contesting the question.

3. The phrase. In secllon 3 , subdivision 15 ,
chapter Ixxlx , compiled 'statutes , "One-
third of the qualified voters of such dls-
tilct

-
, " means one-third of the qualified

voters of the dlstilct when the petition
was presented , nnd what number constitutesone-third Is a Judicial question to be de¬
termined upon nny competent legal evi ¬
dence. Neither the number of votes castat the election held In pursuance of thpetition or the number cast at any pre-
ceding

¬
election Is conclusive upon this qtiea-

tlon
-

, but such facts are admissible , together
with otheis of like chaiucter , as tending toprove the Issue-

.'llio

.

Spring Mcillviiio-
."All

. 11H-

ood's

run down" from the weakening effects
of warm weather , you need a good tonlo and
blood purifier like Hood's Sarsaparllla. Do
not put off taking It. Numerous little ail-
ments

¬

, If neglected , will soon break up the ,

system. Take Hood's Sarsaparllla now , to
expel disease and give you strength and ap-
petite.

¬

.

Pills nro tlio bust family cathartla-
tntl liver medicine. Harmless , reliable , suro.-

IIxciirHluii

.

Kntus iiiHt.:

For full Information concerning summer
excursions call at tlio Chicago , MllwaUlcoo &
St. Paul ticket office , 1C01 Farnam street , or-
ndUress . F. A. NASH ,

General Agent.
_
_

< lien ) ) Sfimlilo (

July 7 , 8 ana 9 the Baltimore & Ohio
Soutlnvestctn railway will sell , account Na-
tlonul Teachers' convention , cheap excursion
tickets to Asbury Park , N. J. , allowing par-
ties

¬ i
to visit other seaside resorts , gootl ro-

turnliiK
-

until Septombcr 1 , under certain con ¬

ditions. For full particulars address A. C ,
Goodrich , western passenger agent , P. O.
box 2CI , Kansas City , Mo.-

f

.

l ncl I : UllHt.
Via the Northwestern line to Asbury Park.
Cleveland , Toronto and ono hundred other
pleasant summer resorts. Call at the city
ticket ofllcc , 1401 Pnrnnm street. *

o-
l"i <'itr< lin Aniioiiiicdinoiit.

The Chicago & Northwestern (city ticket
ofllco"'No. 1401 Farnam street ) announces ithat the excursion tickets ( o the N. E. A.
meeting nt Asbury Park ( New York City ) ,

the Y. P. S. C. R. meeting nt Cleveland and
tlio I ) . Y. P. U. meeting nt Toronto , nro
now good returning to Onmlia as late aa-
September. .

THH V .MAIUCKT-

.INSTHUMBNTS

.

placed on record July 5,
1894.

WARRANTY DEEDS.-
M

.

W Kennard nnd wlfu to Maili Mack ,
lot 2 , Mock 6. Hnwthonio mid. . . , ,. t 1,801-

O E linker nml wlfu to I > K Glllesplc , lot
19. blue ) ; 4 , Orclmid Hill. tt-

J 1) Vamleicixik and huxlmnd to II B McyC-

IH.
-

. lot 1 , block 11 , BelMxluiu. 1,209-
O II I'm ni) mill wire tn FMullly Trust

company , lut 20 , block 8 , ! . 401
1 ! t CnlKiiH nnd wlfp to O F Collins , lot 4 ,

block 1 , 1st add to Ccntial park. 104

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS.-
H

.
A Hnrnin et il to J H McCulloch , n ', i-

of H ', uf ttw nu 31lliU. . . . .. 6,001
NnthutiVertmnn nnd ulfo to B O Caivcr ,

lot 3 , block 1 , BtlKKs 1'liice. l.COt

Special master to Elizabeth Diifrnno , lots 1 ,

1 and 3 , block G'i , Bedfurd 1'luce. S.O-
OIBinlilt In M V llimike. n 00 feut lot 2 ,

block 7 , Hnibach's 2d add. ,. 3fW

Total amount of trnnsfurs. . , tl9CJ

Cure Indigestion and bllliouunessltt
UcWItt'b Little Karly Risers.-

K"

.

l.lo. IIH

.Tlio

.

following parties wcro grnntcd llcennei-
to wed by the county clerk yesterday :

Nnnio and Address. Ago
TliormiH W. Lukn. Bonth Uinnlm. 'i
May Downing , Oinnha , , ,. , , U

Frank Ooodcll. Bouth Omaliii. . 'J-

Llzzla lient , Bouth Onmlia.Martin Jenkins , Ginulm. . . . , , , , , . , . . . ,. , ' .

Tllllu UcUtsvsky , Onmlia , ,. I-

IWllltnin lloiuan , Onuliii. , .. 3-

rKva KtCfiill , Oinulm. , . , . ,. , , . ,. .3
in K. , Mnrnc , In. . .

IJesalo LUWHOII , .South Oiiuilni.-

Uiiu

.

liaby was nick , g&va her Caitorla.
When she was a Child , alia crlu.l for CaitorU.
When she bccamq Mhi , slia clung to Cas'.orla-

beu

,
Mho bad Children , the KS.YOtheia OMtorV


